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unselfish servant dies

it was 25 below zero and the leaden skies hovered
the cathcathedraledrad where hundreds of people gathered totd pay
theirthdrlastlast respects to a mannun who had bcdservedycd alaskaaliska well
during the long 35 yearsyem of public ichiyescrvkcichice highesthkhesuftnidagnidigni
baricstariestarics of the state as wellwelt as uniteduttiteurtitea statess4atisaati sneatocslocators manymaiv
fairbanks friends including eskimos and indians paid
thetheirhomagetheiriw homagehoma j sensed FELFLL bob bartlett atut 64 years ovow
hadlad passed on hiethe calhgalhgathering wnawasana a mealkigtemknonialrevealing tcsthnonial
that bob ballettbanlettzartkft had friends from all walfiewalfcswalfix afifeofifeof life and noso
wonderhewonderlewonder he was a coancomncommonton mannun on whose shoulctersthoummthoumy
rested easily one of the highest offices of his landlanjkanj and
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quickatiqti on the trigger
goygov walter J bickelshickelshickepssharpsharp retort fcosectosccosec stewart

uralliudalpsudalli pronouncementpronoitncement that he has imposed a freeze onom
I1

public lands to protect native land clclaimsaims isis reminiscereminiscentnt
to the early days of his tenure ofbf the governorship of

4

alaska hickel now a department of the interior mccresccresecre-
tary designate by president elect richard nixon then
made statements about native land claims that were
negative and which worried the native people and
their leaders those statemstatementscritt were generally regarded
as due to irresponsible advisory sourcesarcesurces at the time gov
hickel later did almost a complete turnabout in his atti-
tude toward the claims and worked along withthenatwith the nativeiccivc
leaders toward solutions a commendable andaand a surprisipsurPrISsurprisingIP
performance

we are prone tothinkto think that something ofcif the samesam
thing happened lastweeklast week whenwhen gov hickel saidsim he auld4uldwould s

undo whiatwfiatanatwnat sec 11dalthasudall has done
hickelsbickelsHickels sharp reaction was quickonquicken the trigger type

thing which seemed to have noi background of careful
consideration before being tnmaded public another one was
hihiss retort concerning US rep julia butlerastier hansen of
washington staten whichhcwhichhewhich hc sadsaw vkoaj6who julia butler

I1 I1hansen i that one can be likened to the saying biting
the vingerthatsfingerVinger thats fccdtfeedingng you 9 reprepi hansen isjid an impor-
tant inememberanberinber of the househomse appropriations2ppv0pd&tsonsons susubcommitteebcominktft
that feeds money into the interiorinter departmentdebuotpuot programsfor S

As in the early days of hiskis govcrnorsfcipgovermxaip hickel nisi
experiencing sharp retreactionsions fromfront the native leaders
regarding his latest statement the native leaders seewe sec
UPs action as a meansmeansofmeansofof binchipinchipinchingnig the nerve center ofat
congress so that bodbodyy williali1l act on tfectkeake peirperplexingping prowedprowempro&km
of land claims and which they hope volbev&lbewih be soon udesudmsu&ns
pronouncement maymy do just aitthatthatspeedingspeeding the sokkiansohamgoham

to lands to undo liit could meanmead samousserkesserkms Frieproueffifriememsmems it
could also stymieitytpiC presentprcadentpres&nt elect nix&nsnixevs wuh forfior early
aclactiondoin on tanaridia clclaims3
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which he used wiselyely amiand for the benerltofbcftefrt of his people
back home mr alaska served hie peek ink thetkeake best
tradftadktradkionkion ofaft anseunseubaetftthflcss he worked for A of them 1BOno
mattermaer who theydwy werewem

when the northern akakaatatakska areawea nativemtivt peet4cfofeiofe hmuson
to nuke themselves fokfek hyby 012oryniniig1 9 ad voiciftgvokw4 their
leeinet&netaneei aadand rhuemaprouemirvuemaproUemi sensea ordetxrdetbwtwt ideaedieaedwemilieaed he tittftedxaawsaaw

mexwe iluigiiuigiand WBMIad&d seimetsoiefisoi efi a400twacwwc tiiewakemtkem thmmskWR jaj&ws aittaktthreczhrecr
Ceiffftluxfc4faffffff41m butsjlmwwtmm ni bmw

ubkjkukfmw aklasiajl
1 taelalkalclkat WWVJrfuhtf fafafafvwwwt ofte1ftemtfftoWV
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nation en niiiinthth ihot twOW eakimeamimfa&ift ainanimlcgraw4w

aadW j jfltfSWetawethw vastvibixvibipviBiP R abotnbotwbfcWB fc
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